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Ile is apparently nf o eound nnJ healthy | nistrntions ,,f ri, . ru
he"is“lUNn"'and,IO,ll'S,mUCh Umn named, and con.hJerin'etbe ühnrt  ̂a cbbirilIrf0"* co“rt «y °f a galla.t nation to an ancient

ayr~«^ttaaas œnttstœssæts
fourth year. When ho used tn sit in a enun ....frf" ul1'1 «ourse of life, evinced Zreinr b, liberty a claim to

helr::i(ecdo,hcd,j" t liMUrr °{aju^°'ii,e combined withJ-syS.....r~ — 'fa^zzzxszZL
Zl. so o-nde U8 to produce every af- l»U=n ot pood feeling by the company, and w„ rev. 
ft that was desired. The troops were silent p0°ded 10 b7 Mr- Foi in the following language : 
iron, seriousness—the staff surrounding the ■' I thank you cordially in the name of
Lommander-in-CIlief, shewed, with this dis ^,y1i°IcrD"‘'n‘,""d,t”y oonntry, for the manner in
Z'kettasta’ ?? ^ S‘*

-iB.»i, «... .ve^ïïLff&gS: IhTfc^tr

more into the hands of large riuj , ““pressed with the awful scene. May kltul’I'M-!™"11? ,“F°pl'”l° feel und uc- 
capitalists, whether these be rich individuals, IrL 'T*"' ',° thc viol“:<!d la"° of the the™^rofiL wu”“-foatV.»",;'1 r™v"ïiu ” 

or joint Stock compaun... «aimed by the ng- .. ’“/«Th "" c*ampIe ‘J* those who that it is lor the interest of the whole huma/r“î
gregntnu of many o,if,til capitals. V.'o arc .„i,„ So,' l"s sad 6!'<'ctacle, and those $** Amcr.cn .houi.l continue to enjoy the blessing! 
not among those who believe that this pro- ,i ‘ ll,’"r ?f ns lvi|l make them feel Seiïwiï'America knows how to turn tho.e bles-
gres. is tending the complete exfiaefion «f»»0»»*"0» >» »« ZVnZ^ll ,,7. couvre Jlfi*
of individual competition, or that the entire «"*—*»««« » daily andliouîly Lking, milïthe.aX.oUcàcf-
productive resources ol the country will, THF mAiTur’nn ,TTTe nohWnîalm11’ “V" t3,nnd in lilerRtl,re> and iu every
Witliin any assignable number of non* if Th* JL„:« .AUM OI< MJJSCAT. noble enterpnse of ^dusiry and commerce when I

a J"™;,:" !”«™.7k,-i"s ï- vicsSSsLES

^t4r^£shsES5B2F SlSpHSSS, ?|5S=SES
SC tl0h&3flCn2n,C,C8i ,hei^'"- tne' and Loret;e;oCobtn^

and vigorous, ^Ihle tp ridZf’huttdred ‘mUef piTin^Zprowrcss oft^ie^piri^of'co ^r*nC'* to tile ri'^ote?!Mt^d^nU”i!l^'^ec^3°8” ^a^l^sro «s^r dlogiohe^^I^mssfiiTO^penstindedk

do. I remembV seeing a mos° striking iu" 1 so m unite the'rîahours Ô7S indiVtid,'" ^P-aX™. ÏÏÏTso 1^"' *b‘ ‘a“"> «<

S,X^la«<fxew:Lt;,tinR s^ûtk£î?
Samsons. Their petltoZwiM ZZPP'Z

Some*™t*Ho 8 ** 'h® b?,,t0ln ,of tl,e stair» y T]»* OomioTim—The correspondent of the New °? pïrl! Tood^t* ESSfiM °ur f7 »"d Popular ‘is.Tti’tnSsI'Th'im d°aring Toaf

rzt'^K^r^b^

these athletic. Wo selected five men on hoard of .mt'ietrM 'fee? ^TarX'.t six^TcdgU Mr m’r“ilEn7 p.'5vll,“ bfC i’-^yhïîld.f™^ 0b:h-’,d " Kag m,dhû .SjeeTe, „of "„”aiy .n„Vgi"g
the Glasgow, frigate, a Similar number from ™ e,«™‘lon. Between Ihe centre and ono .id/of 24 vcere’nt the head of "£!.”/ "ec’ 1,e llM hoc a for jK““.j'"'1' olh'r far vam supremacy, hum Pniriut 

of the regiments, and likewise from on li/" a “ /'T'’ lite ,hat “f «" ordinary door, succeeded on the d.Mh of himoTe^n i'lehbh ¥ of îfliîlect LTimn™!’^ in ,he frcnt ma«h
It^tml,^ fekedre^ rdyr
mlVuvu f 8‘ Was foUnd lhat <he Hi- 1,0 Rs it is called, which i, rallier sn immeneo U. defend'^his^^““ " "“admgsrmyof nhout 20,(100 men, dominion, of H.eir country l,y war, but lo render it. 
molaya mountaineers were equal to two and c,™|1'"- pkiced esnctly horizontal, l,U making an ha. 1-J „u of ehiw of ml' rAra¥"i .Al,ic0> «"d J¥ “ “nd J?!“.lcal institutions more free and mom 
three quarters of the strongest Europeans “”eJ“ T-tb ,bo llOTizou- By mean, „f pulley, «d ku. hern con.iuut iahiê Ilii T “V° °l?un,’‘ i,e rranP i "i"t™ gret“ w”k ”■wl,icfc J"ur hrah-

£s“®“4 SZtskaSeSSESSES ^5=*-=
ed rolls of muscle; and yet neither of these of \lÔmt"h“l °f u,"y C;i,isU ''"p '"f ""/hisporl ■’ “ '» "l.o.lounll.l/ a/d fpl°7ouT iTho^hTÎwo

SèlfpSSS aipSSSEf52Lm“r,:^ea,bodi,J' power--SïC^brua^i:^^;tïtSi !9terLb^c“,'lh8li,,u

c-—,,GBM|££^EES'b7^ ti„^—
s,TpSo9c":aadn'™"^^^^^^^ -“-,iH‘SæSîESSJî::F-
ents to his tmngmaiion like many others of th. gVs? ,lPi î”cl“”‘v“¥ui ",e ™™m«'ceroeat of ed; end at 8 o'clock ou S„„L,„,,7/,t ,ty n l"'," 

his profession ; but he bad a ,piritu, famili- truth I know noMhat th"in«nt« „7ui«ir ,775 T b;isl,d 7 boarJ tb« Livejook sad he 
am of another kind. This consisted of a life, in the re.ulu;,J„,r7h;r h7the m; r„mê:,''u'; M hlu^Td l™7f V1""? C*T«‘D <° b" >' 
diamond ring, which liad been presented to °f bi"own »v»lian. ment piime, tlo hi, Hiohn™**? a‘!y ’ 'r';m1m,ndi <in com-
luin by Frederick the Great When VI° ° - “ 17 Î, u i •IUu,;at) »'™11 "«med the
inclined to compose, if his ideas were not noJbudfmmoil™”C"P'f 'ïcu,,d,",ed<orh»fruit. {•“••“>» the l.iwrpoo",VTu'fnlTdiip'of‘«-7°°" 
proportionate to Ins wishes, the ring wns only h ti7ere a=d e,™7“E7'7,h1Jeld,llerr,,,'“i. a"d CoT/f Go"„“d 7,7 Pr‘"ce ,bal '«? -«nde^ the 
accused by him—he had forgot to put it on for •“>« f*ont wild plants^m Vmui ’J*ar" P“‘b»™d „5P7j7odll'?'?iti,a ,,,aD e,cnt ‘hot may he 
Ins finger. From the moment this magic T^l“n°“n Tti" ,bc. nei8l,b"rl‘ood of llameilLmnd !”ercial ialereLrsoSwith hhHÎgÏÏMrtdomioi^M 
ring had re-taken its occustomed place, and Mnr!eilie7wo.bf!mnd"d° |CII,t'd ,from tlla lime tbnt ;nA,“b;». Africa, and Persia ; which, strange to sav’ 
the eye of the Composer could meet the dnz- Tim niante nn i/ d Ly “ colonr from Greece. I’.l,,'le known or appreciated by this country • but of

bsrÆHÉsSii E^5S5SH=
rations.—Gluck, to ainimite his creative fucul- 5ff«itll!,?r.7V L?,y *,ul,anm ths sh™c. „re 'toy hsd just arrived Irom Muscat, aftôï7ndcavo7r! 
ties, retired to a verdant lawn, whither he I stools so form i ViV],C¥* °^l ie root I nod over the tag to cslubli.h a commercial treaty with his flich
had his pianoforte hronghttolum n. ht 7f7rmo",chè. ‘.'o't ,'eap. üf,'a:'h i. ,brown up. "«“‘he Imaum; ,h. purport of WihV how.vVr

side was placed a

iun and “hit*o“ Ü comp^ed'L"»^' I ï‘“‘ J&SÏÏ" "birb lLa 2W. r°ngar

o^SThelrfo tffijMiÆrr,or p-bK'—-Ab-u, 6 «•.
Lvi%ar,,tarPr«td n,!non: r/c:!rt,84th^en«t“,“*'v^i^v"-

composed hi« justly eelebrnmd air, full ôf 7 7 ,,ab‘t,u1“l i"cbrieV became so ex-
hvel,ness and jr«ici«r _ztg„re , fo ,1 a eTm“C"Ublc,' ,bdt he wns order-

plan still more singular to impme himsdf fc Lized ho°T d lbc (iu"rd be

never failed, before beginning to commise m fZ,„ "«"-commissioned Officer, and
read one of the chapters of the Anosthe’__ Thi/m-t 'T "^01!cl 1,1 l*,e Corporal's side.
Salieri deserted his study and his books and for „lil a'i* co" d ."ol nftertvards account 
sought inspiration amidst the multitude lie nemo T r 7 1 le,Vme be committed it, he 
perambulated the public thoroughfare. f “ P C Jr C°'lec,ed' -What rendered 
every description, to'k an i=t and «turned Cornmd'mid uZZ^' ?**• 

to his room to note down his ideas —Pncr the himself not only came from
wrote his Sarginiut and hi. Achille, i„ quiet bourhood .““Vm ffind'""n"10 88,06 "6‘‘il" 
chit-chat with his friends nmids» B»niiinw • . , 1 . L,noland. Numerous acts of
Ins servants, or fondling his dog, or even in !'is'cL'ty-’Z^rooyP|'"0'" place amo"6

SlISîttSfSiïsiSi

—o^_ Of insubordination which had manifested it-
Ford Ltndhurst’s Personal Appevr- the^use'fulut'ssa^tff0 l"8l,ly/""gerous to 

ance. In height he is rather above ilïc Th. 7' Z, d cffic,c,"7 °f ‘be armv. 
usual size, and, as just staled a of „ . The impartiality, temper and
some make. His countenance, like his'man hToftiie8 °fficcr“ ",ot «"‘X «*' ‘he Court, 

ner of addressing the house.isonenan 7,7/7 ¥W,Mch ,h« criminal he-
winning : lie always looks cheerful and good- dZ°!s IoZhI l>°'\ r/luc,nnt “ British sol- 
uatured. Those who did not know hischarac d . b7od but °" ‘be battle field,
ter would infer from thc expression of his 84th Aj> Cal"Pbc». Chaplain to the
face, that he was soft and modest to such a Uhe 22d Re« w7' Pi“cr’ CI'aPla‘" «» 
extent as to trench on energy and decision on ,h» '" conata"‘ attendanceof mind. Ills forehead is Ll", and well 1 Zw‘ 7 7'e man- "P«" " bom they
developed, and his mouth is fulfuf character • Len«e of "the 8nd ”7 7 7"’’ '° imPrcss 11
his eye is quick and piercing an(] i,:8 * n '8e f 1c.nmc ,1C ,iad attempted to per-
has a good deal of thc aquiline conformation of the'horJ1? beCame’ afler a ti,ne* sensible 
His complexion is dark, and his face inclines irisulmrdiToU col1se<jucnccs of violence and 
to the oval form. What the colour qf h!, ffiê S7» l” "'C armX" ». ndmitied 
hair is, I do not know, as he wears a wi- wdlin °f,««"‘cnee—received with 

wears a w,g. I n.llingncss and sincerity the spiritual adtui-
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■truck the first decisive blow at her North 
American possessions. Had the French 
colonists in Canada been equal in condition, 
and therefore in character, to those of .Eng
land, Wolfe would have attacked Quebec iii 
va!n- Flw things have beeii more remark
able than the superiority of the British pro
vincials over the Canadian Milice. Each 
body was composed of colonists ; hut the 
English were freeholders, and therefore acted 
with n self-defendance and vigour which 
the French retainers of a degenerate no- 
blesse-were incapable of emulating. In the 
mean time, the European settlers here con
tinue to be governed by French law modified 
by military government ; for the decrees of 
the Governor-general have the force of laws. 
11,18 military government, however, has two 

8 important checks ; one of them

i ^°*?PERATÎON‘—In Great Britain eepecial- 
ly (which so far surpasses the rest of the 
world in thu extent and rapidity of the
mulntion of wealth) tho fall of profits,____
quent upon the vast increase of population 
and capital, is rapidly extinguishing the close 
or small dealers and small producers, from 
the impossibility of living on their diminish
ed profits, and is throwing business of all 
kmds more and

g%&ecfel2? 8lmanacft.
Moon Full 
Rises. Ska.

Sun
Rises. Sets.

June—1830. accu-
conse-15 Wednesday - 

1G Thursday
17 Friday
18 Saturday
19 Sunday
20 Monday
21 Tuesday

4 17 7 43 9 28 11 58 
4 17 7 43 10 10 
4 17 7 4310 44 I 11 
417 7 4311 13 I 47 
4 17 7 43 M 37 2 2f> 
4 17 7 43 11 58 3 
4 18 7 42

ev. 35

in an ex
press understanding that the Governor’s de
crees shall make no departure from the 
rrencli code, except in cases of pnbable 
auu P^uliar necessity. The other is, his 
responsibility to higher authorities at Paris 
whose letters can reach him in a week.— 
From Letters of Y. Campbell, Esq., at Al
giers, in the New Monthly Magazine.
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THE# STI.NO OF DEATH IS SIN.—1 Cor. xv. 50.
By Wu.lia'1 Cowpeb, Esq.—(Not inserted iu his Works.)

" Fe!ix 7“»' potu.it rerum cognotcere coûtai."
Thankless for favors from on high,

Man thinks he fades too soon :
Tho' ’tis his privilege to die,

Would he improve the boon.
But he, not wise enough to 

His best concerns aright,
Would gladly stretch life’s little span 

To ages—if he might.

To ages in a world of pain ;
To ages, where he goes !

Gall’d by affliction’s heavy chain,
And hopeless of repose !

Strange fondness of the human heart— 
Enamor’d of its harm ;

Strange world, that costs it so much smart— 
And yet has power to charm !

Whence has the world its magic pow'r •
Why deem we death a foe ?

Recoil from weary life’s best hour, 
longer wo ?

The cause is conscience ;—conscience oft 
Her tale of guilt renews ;

Her voice is terrible, tho' soft__
And dread of death

And court a

Then, anxious to be longer spar’d 
Man mourns his fleeting breath 

All evil then seems light compn 
With tho approach of death !

tn;
r’d

TmLJ"'J<’un'‘Dt “halvesÎ—There’s the fvar 
I hat prompt* his wish to stay :

He has incurr’d a long a 
And must despair to pay !

I*fty !—Follow Christ, and all is paid ;
His death your peace ensures__

Think on the grave where He 
And calm descend to yours.

THE MOUNTAIN AIR.
BY MRS. MOODIE.

Rave not to mo, of your sparkling 
Rid not for me, the goblet shine.
My soul is athirst for a draug 
A gush of the pure, free mouu
It wafts on its current tho rich perfume 
Of the purple heath, and the honied broom,
1 ho golden furze, and the hawthorn fair, 
t-hed all their sweets to the mountain air.
It plays round tho bank and the mossy stone. 
Where the violet droops like a nun alone, 
Shrouding her breast from the noon-tide glare, 
Yet filling with balm the mountain air.
It L'ivei to my spirit, a tone of mirth, 
j .mind with joy o’er the neiv-drcst earth. 
When spring has scattered her jewels there, 
And laden with sweets the mountain air.
From Nature’s fountain my nectar flows,
1 is the essence of each young bud that blows, 
I hen come—and with me tho banquet share, 
Let us drink together the mountain air.

was laid,

England ho •» lasting a» it is honourable aad 
to Doth.

This was followed by—
Our Guest—We tender him the cordial welcome 

due to the station ho fills, and tho name he bears,—
ri«n peopfemlm,tmg *° ^ affectioQ9 of lL* Ame-

lit’ preciousmore rare, 
tain air.

The Toast drew forth a rocond reply 
rox, which w-as delivered with much emoi from Mr.

emotion :
verv kind^rfl1 T overcome with pratitude for the 
7!fx b J and flntlering manner in which you have 
been good enough to drina my health. I want word! 
to express my tense of your kindness. The friendlr 
mdt ;.",’i"y ,aVhe "flectionate welcome which I have 
mU » ill, ,a America, can never ho effaced from my

cum,tance of my life. Gentlemen, it has been mv 
afti’n/'fln ’b* pahhc service, to he for miny ycarî
thîî l hï°*f l?y Da“,V" But I assure yea
that I have felt, upon lauding in America, as if I Jew
nLi;:p7r-ï,:,v7^Tdi,^e7,2obTnm-ndwZ

Gentlem 
the name

itliBtcIlanca.

Bnitc^Statta.
[From the Baltimore Patriot]

DINNER TO MR. FOX.
°{. ^lfT Mediation of Great Britain b». 
the United States and France.

minoÜ’imlCr of §c»‘|emon of Baltimore having deter-

fFPHESSSE
BSpBSEScity, on tho 7th lost. Mr. Fox promptly accepted 
the invitation, and suitable preparations were a. cord- 
mgly made to signalize ihe event which the dinner 
was intended to celebrate. The Chief Justice of tho

Congre., from the City of Baltimore, the District 
weîoKr,i,ÏÏ’„,^r “UJ ,ba ilay°r “f City, 

On Saturday the 7th in,t„ the company .at down 
to dinner at hall past C o'clock. Th. table ,va. most 
sumptuously supplied with every thing to gratify the" 
S,u“p,e,’sede"7 UP WUh,ra ceGafaly'never

ÏÏK=aSS;îS
he co,tlmCaC,C’ wblcè'b‘* had provided, in
j^ïsjfflasriKKitïas!

the ourth, surrounded each with tho flap of hi* 
country. I-or the taste exhibited in these and other
Johu Thoma’s. eaS‘’ " ‘» Col.
P MK-'.„<ii7°r.^rC*»fd' a,,i,‘cli bV J- Meredith,
Vice Œn.Z W“C“Uly’ aad J' S' -N-tbala'.
ingUtoa,G :i° ‘b" COmpa°y draat *b« follow-

1. The President of the United States.
Bli‘?nDic Majesty, William tho Fourth- 

" c ,K°B“,2a “ b'a 'a‘= Mediation, on thc one hand.

r.NGLISU AND FBENCB COLONIZATION.

* * * »y zeal I avow to you is enlist-
tl in the cause of French colonization ; and 
wish the French to colonize, ns the Eno

sh were wont to do of old ; I say of old, 
colonial policy has evidently 

iken a less liberal turn since the war of 
Independence. Moreover, I must 

leak on this subject in general terms, with- 
it digressing into special exceptions. Ge- 
irally speaking, our colonies have pusscs- 
d constitutions ; and to that circumstance, 
'll more than to our naval power, I attribute 
ir colonial superiority. Compare the his- 
ry of British and French foreign scttle- 
ents, and you will find that the former, 
.on the whole, have been more or less 
tcetsful, and the latter always more or less 
successful. What has given us the mi
ntage ? In my opinion it has been 
ving granted to our settlers, for the 
ft, free institutions and elective representa- 
n. Then it was that the States of North 
lerlca acquired their energy. On thc. 
trncler of those pussiant daughters, Eng- 
d had stamped an image of herself—a so- 
eigtt of the world. They threw off, you 
1 tell me, the parent yoke ; aye—but what 
it had the parent to impose a yoke? The 
y resistance of those children proved that 
y were our legitimate children—and 
bastards. Besides, consider—before we 

vo them into self-emanicipntion, what 
lant end loyal, because free colonists we 
in t.icse North Americans ! Remember 

figure they made when brought into di
hostility with the colonists of France. 

1745, the British colonial militia stormed 
French fortress of Louishourg, which had 

t France 30,000,000 livres ; and thus

In celebration

ecause our

,;»»»• Uie lrue“ «ntl earliest Irieud to America

holil the Arncnca of the present day !—to see that tho 
greatness which he often times in the British Parlia 
meut prophesied for this free and happy land has 
been more than realized-ro End those prophecie, à 
hundred and a thousand fold fulfilled. P P 

Mr. Fox concluded with the sentiment •
The city of Baltimore—Long mav libertr and 

fu1zLTteCt ‘h® ’“dUSlry a“d "“‘nrprtxo uf heî

inencan

Uni

his ATna 
Siviglia p.yG.o“Mi.S^;ttA,ay0r0f lbatily' rose to re-

pcate remarks, uttered‘SaZma» TLTZl
showed the vigor end animation of the veteran whore

i^ot.;:;/" “ut yat b==a - w*. Pzcommisscra-

<Sh s&nssixstsriffj;
ever ogam ho found iu hostile array against each othe/ 

1 he President then
tub SÆibiï: *1;
regard by his efficient co-operation with his own eo

ÏÏSsZe*. a8a7Fz*a„«7 b“"E«a "b«

not

Mr. Bankhead ro*o and replied—
Gentlemen,-_I beg leave to return yon mv best

l,yadnci:,kioVmybStUhr.yÛ“baïa tUa‘"fEd -P«"

I am so little in the habit of addressing a onhli. 
compnuy, and especially so distinguished a paï,y “ 
that now before ate, that I must crevo your indulges 
1 assuro you that I am deeply impressed h. 
kmdpe**. ultho’ J am utterly ut u lo»* to *
ovarajotow •« r •• *
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